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fat on the average, .1 .cent above
December1, 'and 9 cents above Jan-
uary a year ago . a
y Prices Oregon dairymen were
paying for feed grains were up In
February ' over r month earlier.
Cost of feed ;oats and barley "on
February 15 was up & cents from a
month earlier while feed wheat
prices Increased 10 cents this past
month.
V In the mill feed group, - bran
prices dropped 5 cents in the
month ending February 15, while
middlings and mill run held at the
same as a month earlierf . Baled
alfalfa hay was costing dairyman

Said Increasing
j . Br IJUle L. Bfadsien M

I farm Editor. The Statesman
1

BOMBAY, India, March ;4-;F- -A

battle between communist and
nationalist Chinese crewmen was
reported today aboard the 10.172-to- n

J Panamanian tanker Wagon
Mound, 100 miles off the Indian
coast. One crewman was" killed
and several others were wounded.

Police plan to arrest the entire
crew when the ship reaches Bom-
bay Tuesday. The Wagon Mound
is owned by the Overseas j Tank-sh- ip

Corporation of Panama. f

U.N. Admit Chinese Commies j

If Reds Withdraw in Korea
- - , -

: - ?: J ,'1 '. Y. 1

By Louise Matter1 ::. j.
- i

Salem High School Student : J . j . .

iA. conference of Oregon and Washington high school students have
decided that "communist China should be recognized as the govern-
mental representative in the United Nations as soon as she pulls out

"

cf Korea." - " ' : ; s: '
JThis ' resolution culminated a two-d- ay meeting Saturday of the

fourth annual International Relations League conference at the

I $38.50 a ton in mid-Februa- ry,

University of Oregon campus at
Eugene.

About 235 students from the Truman 'Intwo states debated and threshed
- r iaut, in individual panels and ses

ions the main conference topic:
Th. United Nations, --the United
States and the world crisis.
Salem Delegates Elected

The Pink' at
Florida BaseOf the Salem delegations Jackie HOTRODS. SENIOR AND IUNIOR. Elmer Skaarep. Jr.. 5. sits la eastern baUt

tnidget racer, capable ef going; 15 miles an hour. At Los Angeles hotrod show. Behind tt Is famed
MormeaS Meteor which has set several records with Ab Jenkins at the wheel. .

The volume . of ; butterfat I sold
in the bottle and can trade in Ore-
gon milk" marketing areas so far
in 1 1951 is estimated , at, five per
cent above the ' same period in
1950, 'according to official i U.S.
department of agriculture figures
released this week end- - j However,
the January total was one per cent
below the December 1950 total,
with December one of the heavier
milk-usi- ng months in the year.

Receipts of butterfat In whole
milk for factory use duringgi Jan-
uary was- - estimated at 740.000
pounds, which is 20 per cent un-

der a year ago, ! and 7 j
' per I cent

below ; the December total. ! Jan-
uary cream receipts at Oregon
dairy plants were also down, being
estimated at 415,000 pounds but-
terfat, or 13 per cent below j Jan-
uary, 1950,' and 9 per cent below
December, 1950. . i

Prices dairymen received for
whole: milk and cream; sold for
factory use increased during Jan-
uary. Bottle and can prices gained
slightly over the previous month
and .were above a year earlier.
While; milk sold to butter plants
during January, 1951, grossed pro-
ducers 87 cents per pound fat, 6
cents above December, :1950, and
12 cents above January 1950, av

which is so cents. under a month
earliej and below the February 15,
1950- - mark. However, this is'. a
normal drop .as spring pears, and
the ' 1950 prices" took a btg jump
in February because of the severe,
winter. '" ; .

.1 . r .;.

The USDA reportec? Saturday
that, its survey just completed
showed that butter production in
the world in 1950 is tentatively
estimated at 8 million pounds
and that this is about .17 per cent
increase over 1949, but still 12
per cent below prewar. The re-
covery of butter . production has
been slow from the Jow war-tim- e
levels. During this past year the
excess stocks of butter have prac-
tically disappeared. ,

Cheese production, on the other
hand, . continues at a j level well
above prewar throughout the
world. The United States Is .now
by far the largest cheese pro-
ducer in the world.' i

'

Jones was elected secretary of the
conference for , next . year," . John
Bone was chairman of ihe nomi

Sheer, tght tm wslgh
; m4 at MWowcseMe m

yewt ewa iBk fcotlfy.
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nating committee and Louise Mat
ter was discussion chairman. green and black dress. j i

Frank Neer was faculty advisor Her mother had her all primed
to say "Good morning, Mr. Presi-
dent" as she left the chapel!

for one of the 11 discussion groups.
Other Salem representatives were
Doreen "Ca vender, Jean Taber,

possible guests during Mr. Truman's

stay here. , .
Mr. Truman listened to his

daughter, Margaret, on Tallulah
Bankhead's radio show tonight.
He wouldn't have missed it for
anything. -- , Special plans - were
taken to provide the best' recep-
tion possible.

But the president, i who rarely
Marilyn Foxley, Lois Monk" and
Walton Reeve. -

The resolution concerning com

misses a service while hereJ went
with his staff to the peach.

Reporters, who haven't seen Mir.
Truman since he flew here: from

KEY WEST, Fla., March 4P)-Presid- ent

Truman, to use a sport-
ing term, is already "in the pink"
after two days in Florida's sun-
shine. . - i i

He passed up protestant divine
services at the Navy chapel today
to make a trip to the old enlisted
men's'beach for his second swim
and a sunbath on the sands, j

He disappointed j a capacity
crowd at the chapel when he
failed to show up for 11 ajrn.
services. ? I.

Particularly one little girl, fin
a white summer bonnet and! a

the substance of Short's reply,
since he did not want to mislead
the reporters, having been so re-
cently the White House correspon-
dent of the Baltimore Sun.

Rumors are floating about that
Defense Mobilization - Director
Wilson will show up some time
this week to confer with the presi-
dent about the refusal of organ-
ized labor leaders to serve on
defense agencies.

Short wouldn't say Wilson is
coming. Nor would he say he
isn't. He just isn't talking about

Mae wM a rsgvlar (ed(munist China was the- - only one
adopted, because of insufficient fctf tea, wMca, wfceaWashington Friday, Tinquired of

ARMY GOES MUSICALPresidential Secretary Joseph
Short, whether he has acquired ia
Florid tan. ill

time to discuss the rest. Other
resolutions, which will be voted
by delegates individually, include:

United Nations should be
maintained as it is, members

farter. Is wt ana caaifartaMsw

Ccpitcl Drug Stsro
"

j State at Liberty!
,

f
v

The Jones Law, enforcing Na-
tional Prohibition, was enacted
March 2, 1929. The 18th (Prohi-
bition) Amendment was repealed
Dec. 5, 1933.

PRAGUB-(JP)--A contest for lit-
erary and-'- , musical works with
military themes is being held Inerage. Bottle and can 'used, milk"WelL I'd say he is ; beginning to

brought producers $ 1.47: per pound the Czechoslovak armyj 'turn pink at this stage," was; about
should try to get along better and
it should work to establish uni l m lZ '

i i ! : I ITT iiform beliefs throughout the world
on Christianity and democracy. :

On U. S. action in the U.N.
The U. S. should take action 9qthrough the U.N., aid to countries

MONDAY MORNING THRIFT FEATURES : hi

BS IPBC AIT s A. C3,
PENNEY'S - THE STOR E THAT THRIFT, BUILT I

In distress should be given with-o- ut

strings, the U. S. is "too im-
perialistic," let countries choose
their own types of government
after 10 years of help by the U. S.,
the U. S. back the atomic energy

"

commission and should back good
Jdeas from other- - countries.

Oa disarmament The U. S.
should not press firmly for imme-
diate disarmament measure but
should work for gradual and im-
partial disarmament of all nations.

The veto power In U.N. The
Acheson plan should be adopted,
Russia has misused the veto, and a
plan-fo- r circumventing, the veto
was-- offered.

The students at the conference
expressed faith in the U.N. be-

cause the United States is a mem-
ber. Faculty members of the Uni-
versity 'of Oregon and foreign
students there also engaged in
discussions with the visiting high
school conferees.

When all the resolutions have
been voted upon they will be sent
to Oregon officials, congressmen,
and U.N. delegates, "so they will
know that youth and
Washington have been studying
these problems and what they
think should be done."

WOMEN'S PERMANENT PLEAT

and Rayon
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A SENSATIONAL ADDITION TO YOUR
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SPRING WARDROBE v j
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WRINKLE RESISTANT i . ; WASHABLE
NYLON AND ACETATE FABRIC

NOW RESTOCKED BY POPULAR DEMAND!
IN BLACK, NAVY, PASTEL TONES

AT THIS SAME, LOW, SELL-OU- T PRICE!
HURRY IN FOR YOURS. 24 TO 30

PENNEY'S SECOND FLOOR

Reports List
Activities of
Servicemen

Vi PriceJust
SPECIAL! REMNANTS

Prices Slashed! Choice cotion, ' rayon remnants j
and drapery, curtain fabrics! if MEZZANINE

News of Salem area service men
arrived here Saturday in military
press releases. "

PFC Stephen L. Gomez, son of
H.-N- . Randal, 1130 S. 18th st Is
training as an air force technician
at Warren air base, Wyoming. Ber-
nard R. Sibulsky, navy seaman,
husband of the former Carol Vir--
finia Cook or 740 Shipping it,
ia a member of a patrol squadron
feascl at Wtiiclfoy Island, Wash.Patrick C5 ' Vinson, navy aimuua,awn of JWr and Airs-- P. X. Wheeler

!j '
!ifWomen's Always Popular
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Eyelet Embroidered

COTTON SLIPS
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of Lebanon, is training with m
CMnbat air orew mt the San Xiego,

m m m l aa
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' Leo F. Huber. navy ohiei en- -
Sineman. son of Mr. and Atrx, Karllubir of Marion route 1, is aboardtbe destroyer USS Ernest G. Small
in the tar east. In the same area
ia Richard M. Saylor, navy ap-
prentice seaman, son of Mr. andMn. Wilbert Saylor of Albany, on
tbe destroyer USS Lofberg. mmGlamorously. embro idered,

sleek cotton Slips at such an.
amazing low price! Stock - up
now! 32-4- 0.

White, pink, blue, paiteli
help you look your best ih
these circular stitched bras of
pure nylon! A-- B cups. f

PENNEY'S SECOND FLOOR

il(Can't yoi see yourself, smart and assured, Bt'r-isS-t
'

on Easter Sunday? Later on . you'll wear I I II
; these right into summer, crisped with sharp VjT vC?V VaTf 11

Jvvhite tccessoriesl HereV Uesh, coof navy, tMct I i

gorgeous spring prints, solids of high tonet. , JtCSw55fc J y II j

' See the rayon polfca-d- ot casuals, the acetate I ySpV (

rayon prints, the fayon taffeta solid colors. I fi&ZPi1 II
All sizes. , . i 7E3r

HID TERRORISM CONTINUES
f KUALA LUMPUB -3- W- Rriti th MOTETS lim FL00Htimed forces are killing in aver-age of two communist terrorists
daily in Malaya? But while the
terrorist death toll is rising, so ii
their- - activity. In a recent seven-- Women's Cotton Knit

JERSEY DLOUSES
day period terrorists slashed more hi f -- Mrsj&xi i in

Men's 100 Wobl

TWEED SUITS
Ulan 5000 rubber trees, destroyed
many buses, and murdered seven III ; .ri?S?Sh i.7V4 V? I II
civilians.

, ....-.- t t

4 .Now if we could find a
uquart of Curly' Milk

It ' ,
'

.
- mi- -
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Men! What a suit valuel All sizes
i

Just arrived I Dolemam
sleeve cotton jersey knit j

blouses In many interest-- ;
Ing collar styles. See the

shorts, longs. In these r ll .
long-wearin- g, good-lookin- g tweeds colors!.

PENNEY'S SECOND
FLOORPENNEY'S SIAIN FLOOR
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I r --n TO itFine Tailored 42"x8I Coforful Patterns
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Big meals or little
f ones "everyone
, agrees a big glass of

rich - tasting jCUMYS
: MILK adds the finish- -

ing touch to any meal.

CURLY'S
Your Friendly ;

Home Owned Dairy

r.'::r.3 3-C7-
03

yLow price! Closely woven, soft,
wonderful pylon in; the excellent
Hathaway quality! Eggshell. . 42
wide by 81" long. ! i .

' '
; . -

r4ot remnantst First quality E0

sq. percales In prints and color

ful plains crepes in . spring
patterns! Buy!
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